DNE Summit — 2019 Exhibitors

AAA
Matt Robertson, Your AAA – Garden City, NY, mrobertson@aaanortheast.com
Doreen Zawacki, AAA World – Hartford, CT, dzawacki@aaa-alliedgroup.com
Kathy Bowyer, AAA Northern New England Journey – Los Angeles, CA, Bowyer.Kathy@aaa-calif.com

Aer Lingus & Bradley International Airport – CT
Jenny Rafter, jenny.rafter@aerlingus.com
Alisa Sisic, asisic@ctairports.org
Aerlingus.com, Flybdl.org

AJR Media Group – Spring, TX
Salvatore Zammuto, Salvatore@AJRMediaGroup.com
AJRMediaGroup.com

ABA – Washington, DC
Lia Zegeye, lzegeye@buses.org
Buses.org

Avon Old Farms Hotel & Farmington Inn – CT
Jennifer Nelson, jnelson@avonoldfarmshotel.com
avonoldfarmshotel.com, farmingtoninn.com

Best Western Hotels of New England
Kevin Martin, kevin@bwcoldspring.com
travelnewengland.com

Brand USA – Washington, DC
Sean Moody, smoody@thebrandusa.com
thebrandusa.com

Buffalo Lodging Associates with 12 New England properties – Canton, MA
Tammy Forrester-Riley, tforrester-riley@buffalolodging.com
buffalolodging.com

Bull Run Restaurant – Shirley, MA
Alison Tocci, alison.bullrun@gmail.com
bullrunrestaurant.com

Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce, Nantucket Chamber of Commerce and Martha’s Vineyard Chamber of Commerce – MA
David Martin, david@nantucketchamber.org
nantucketchamber.org

Chamber of Commerce of Eastern Connecticut/Think Mystic Country – Waterford, CT
Courtney Assad, cassad@chamberect.com
chamberect.com

Central Regional Tourism District – CT
Johanna Bond, johanna@middlesexchamber.com
CTVisit.com

Cross Sound Ferry – New London, CT
Jessie King
Longislandferry.com

CTM Media – Woburn, MA
Laura Capshaw, lcapshaw@ctmmedia.com
Julie Bowyer, jhbowyer@ctmmedia.com
Vanessa Hayward, vhayward@ctmmedia.com
Ctmmediagroup.com

DATTCO – New Britain, CT
Paul Maher, paul.maher@dattco.com
dattco.com

Delta Airlines
Sonia Lee, Sonia.lee@delta.com
delta.com

Destination New Bedford and Southeastern Massachusetts Visitors Bureau – MA
Dagny Ashley, dagny.ashley@newbedford-ma.gov
destinationnewbedford.org
Ashley Wojtunik, ashley@visitsemass.com
visitsemass.com

Discover Newport – Newport, RI
Tim Walsh, Twalsh@DiscoverNewport.org
DiscoverNewport.org

- more -

www.discovernewengland.org
Essex Steam Train – Essex, CT
info@essexsteamtrain.com
Essexsteamtrain.com

Expedia Group – Washington, DC
Emily Truxel, etruxel@expediagroup.com
Advertising.Expedia.com

Foxwoods Resort Casino – Mashantucket, CT
George Yerger, groupsales@pequotmuseum.org
Foxwoods.com

Great Wolf Lodge/New England – Fitchburg, MA
Nicole Kravitz, nkravitz@greatwolf.com
Greatwolf.com/newengland

Greater Mystic Chamber of Commerce – Mystic, CT
Kristin Hartnett, kristin@mysticchamber.org
mysticchamber.org

Group Tour Media – Holland, MI
Greg Jones, greg@grouptour.com
Grouptour.com

Hampton Inns of New England – 51+ properties
Throughout the Region
Nick Fisher, nick.fisher@linchris.com
newenglandhamptoninns.com

HighFlyer – Mashantucket, CT
Rachel Metzger, rachel@foxwoodshighflyer.com
Foxwoodshighflyer.com

InfoTree Corporation – Acton, MA
Tanni Kuo, tanni@infotreeinc.com
infotreeinc.com

The Inn at Brookline – Brookline, MA
Michael Pittsley, mpittsley@brooklineinn.com
theinnatbrookline.com

Johnson and Wales University Graduate Admissions – Providence, RI
Robin Charlonne, robin.charlonne@jwu.edu
Jwu.edu

The Mary Baker Eddy Library & Mapparium – Boston, MA
Teddy Crecelius, groupvisits@mbelibrary.org
marybakereddylibrary.org

Mohegan Sun – Uncasville, CT
Stephen Olender, solender@mohegansun.com
mohegansun.com

Museum of Fine Arts – Boston, MA
Caroline Washburne, cwashburne@mfa.org
Mfa.org

Mystic Aquarium – Mystic, CT
Amanda Wheeler, awheeler@mysticaquarium.org
mysticaquarium.org

Mystic Seaport Museum – Mystic, CT
Rebecca Shea, Rebecca.shea@mysticseaport.org
mysticseaport.org

Northeast Media / Essentially America – Fairfield, CT
Larry Cohen, larrycohen@northeast-media.com
essentiallyamerica.co.uk

Olde Mistick Village – Mystic, CT
Chris Regan, christopherregan@sbcglobal.net
oldemistickvillage.com

Janet Young, jyoung@plimouth.org
plimoth.org

Plymouth 400, Inc. – Plymouth, MA
Brian Logan, blogan@plymouth400inc.org
plymouth400inc.org

Salem Waterfront Hotel & Suites – Salem, MA
Linda O’Shea, loshea@salemwaterfronthotel.com
Salemwaterfronthotel.com

Simpleview – Tuscan, AZ
Alex Hudgins, alex@jackrabbitsystems.com
Simpleviewinc.com

Sojern – San Francisco, CA
Kathleen Hanefeld, kathleen.hanefeld@sojern.com
sojern.com

The Simsbury Inn – Simsbury, CT
Lynn McCormack, corpsales@simsburyinn.com
Simsburyinn.com

Studio Allston Hotel – Boston, MA
Desirae Beal, sales@hotelstudioallston.com
hotelstudioallston.com
**Tanger Outlet Centers** – CT & NH  
Angela Harness, angela.harness@tangeroutlets.com  
Eric Proulx, eric.proulx@tangeroutlets.com  
tangeroutlet.com

**Tours of Distinction** – East Windsor, CT  
Candy Heikkinen, candy@toursofdistinction.net  
toursofdistinction.net

**Travel Tripper, LLC** – New York, NY  
Patrick McIntyre, pj@traveltripper.com  
traveltripper.com

**Visit Hampshire County** – Northampton, MA  
Lucy Abbott, lucy@visithampshirecounty.com  
visithampshirecounty.com

**Visit Yale** – New Haven, CT  
Nancy Franco, Nancy.franco@yale.edu  
Yale.edu

**Yankee Publishing** – Dublin, NH  
JD Hale, jdh@yankeepub.com  
Ypi.com